Our island vacation destination, the
Emerald Coast, is home to sugarwhite sand and emerald green water.
Beachfront or bayside, our natural
beauty is the perfect setting for your
special day. Recapture your memories
each time you return to the emerald
coast.

1

2

3

Beachfront, Bayside, or Indoor
Beachfront, Bayside, or Indoor
Beachfront, Bayside, or Indoor
ceremony site (all outdoor spaces ceremony site (all outdoor spaces ceremony site (all outdoor spaces
include an indoor backup space)
include an indoor backup space)
include an indoor backup space)
Bamboo Arbor

Bamboo Arbor

Bamboo Arbor

Up to 75 white folding chairs
(each chair over 75 is an
additional $2++)

Two potted palm trees

Two potted palm trees

Unity sand ceremony table

Unity sand ceremony table

Up to 100 white folding chairs
(each chair over 100 is an
additional $2++)

Up to 150 white folding chairs
(each chair over 100 is an
additional $2++)

Fruit Infused Water Station

Fruit Infused Water Station

Setup and Teardown

Brush the sand off your feet
station

Water station
Setup and Teardown

Setup and Teardown

Outdoor ceremonies available only in conjunction with the services
of a local wedding planner.
Prices available upon request.

Enhancements
Two potted palm trees
Small table with white linen and unity sand
Additional chairs
Sound system
Brush the sand off your feet station

Must be combined with a reception at ECCC.
Effective 6-21-19

1
$60++

2
$75++

3
$90++

(per person / min. 50 people)

(per person / min. 50 people)

(per person / min. 50 people)

Cheese & fruit display for
cocktail hour

Cheese & fruit display for
cocktail hour

Cheese & fruit display for
cocktail hour

2 butler passed hors d’oeuvres
3 butler passed hors d’oeuvres
4 butler passed hors d’oeuvres
for cocktail hour (1 piece each per for cocktail hour (1 piece each per for cocktail hour (1 piece each per
person)
person)
person)
Culinary dinner display with dual Plated 2 course dual entrée
entrée
Chocolate fondue or cookie/
Champagne toast for bride and
dessert bar station
groom
Champagne toast for wedding
Floor length table linen and
party
napkins (color of your choice)
Floor length table linen and
Cake cutting service
napkins (color of your choice)
Tasting for two

Chef attended station for
cocktail hour or Late night snack
station for reception
Plated 3 course dual entrée
Custom dessert action station
Champagne toast for all guests

Cake cutting service

Floor length table linen and
napkins (color of your choice)

Tasting for two

Cake cutting service
Tasting for two

Enhancements
Champagne toast for bridal party or all guests
Additional hors d’oeuvres
Custom dessert station
Chef attended station
Additional courses for plated meal
Chocolate fondue station
Late night snack station or snack to go
Wine service with dinner
Bottle water service with dinner
Hosted bar
Hosted bar on consumption
Cash bar

Prices are subject to change. Administrative charges and taxes not included(++). The administrative charge is not
intended to be a tip, gratuity or service charge for the benefit of the employees and is not distributed to employees.
Effective 6-21-19

1
$1,500

2
$2,000

3
$2,500

(Minimum of 50 people)

(Minimum of 75 people)

(Minimum of 100 people)

Reception and cocktail hour
space

Reception and cocktail hour
space

Reception and cocktail hour
space

Tables and chairs

Tables and chairs

Tables and chairs

15x15 dance floor

18x18 dance floor

21x21 dance floor

8x16 riser

8x16 riser

8x16 riser

DJ table and power

DJ table and power

DJ table and power

4 dressed tables with black or
teal spandex (i.e. escort card,
guest book, gift, cake, favor)

6 dressed tables with black or
teal spandex (i.e. escort card,
guest book, gift, cake, favor)

8 dressed tables with black or
teal spandex (i.e. escort card,
guest book, gift, cake, favor)

6 dressed cocktail tables with
black or teal spandex

8 dressed cocktail tables with
black or teal spandex

10 dressed cocktail tables with
black or teal spandex

Up lighting package

LED light wall behind head or
sweetheart table

Selfie station with backdrop and
props

Up lighting package

LED light wall behind head or
sweetheart table

Complimentary parking

Complimentary parking

Deluxe lighting package
Complimentary parking

Enhancements
LCD Projection Package
Selfie station with backdrop and props
LED Light Wall behind head or sweetheart table
Spot light
GOBO
Upgrade to stage with production power for band
Hospitality suite for bridal party (F&B not included)

Prices are subject to change unless otherwise noted. Prices does not include taxes.
Effective 6-21-19

For more information call
(850) 609-3800
or email:
sales@myokaloosa.com

